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Eat more... One serving is 

Vegetables At least 6 servings/day. At least one of those 
servings should be a green leafy vegetable or 
tomato, and no more than one should be a 
potato (unless it’s a sweet potato).

Leafy vegetables: ½ cup cooked or 1 cup raw. 
Other vegetables: ½ cup raw or cooked.  
Aim for dark greens (spinach, arugula, collards) 
and vegetables with variety of colors. 

Fruit At least 3 servings/day. Include berries in at least 
one of those servings. 

½ cup fresh, frozen, canned, cooked fruit; 1 ½ 
tablespoons dried fruit. Juice counts, but should 
be limited to ½ cup per day because of the sugar 
content. 

Nuts, seeds, 
olives

At least 1 serving/day.  1 ounce per day of nuts, seeds (about ¼ cup), 
and/or 3 ounces of olives (about ½ cup). For the 
nuts, you can use spreads like almond or cashew 
butter. 

Whole 
grains

At least 5-8 servings/day (eat closer to 8 if you 
are more physically active). 

1 slice of bread; ½ cup cooked grains like rice or 
pasta; ¼ cup oats or muesli; 2/3 cup breakfast 
cereal; 2-3 crispbread crackers. 

Fish At least 2 servings/week. At least one of those 
should be salmon. 

3 ounces cooked 

Beans At least 4 servings/week. Hummus and tofu count  ½ cup beans, or 1/3 cup hummus or tofu 

Olive oil At least 3 tablespoons/day.  Extra virgin olive oil is preferred. 

Eat in moderation... One serving is 

Red meat Maximum 3-4 servings/week 3-4 ounces cooked. Use lean red meats. 

Poultry Maximum 2-3 servings/week 3 ounces cooked (=one breast or a leg + thigh). 

Dairy Maximum 3 servings/day of milk, cheese, yogurt 2-3 servings per day. Unsweetened greek yogurt 
is preferred and, if eating cheese, hard cheese, 
feta, and ricotta are preferred. 

Eggs Maximum 6 eggs/week  

Eat less... 

Extras Maximum of 3 x 120 ounce servings/week of sweets, sugary drinks, white bread, butter, 
margarine, deli meats (bacon, sausage, salami, pancetta); packaged condiments like jelly, 
ketchup, and mayonnaise; and fried, fast, and processed foods.      

Alcohol Maximum 1.5 standard drinks/day. Red wine is preferred. 
1.5 standard drinks = 6.8 ounces wine, 2 bottles beer (1 bottle if it’s high gravity), 2 ounces 
spirits, 5 ounces sherry or port 

Extra credit... 

• Vinegar and spices are good for the brain, particularly balsamic vinegar, basil, tumeric, cinnamon, garlic, 
ginger, marjoram, mustard, oregano, rosemary, saffron, sage, and thyme. 
• Tea. 3-6 cups of tea a day lowers the risk of depression, particularly black, green, and white teas. Coffee 
is helpful too, though it’s antidepressant effects max out at 1 mug of coffee a day (and it can worsen 
depression at levels beyond that). Avoid caffeine after 2 pm. 
• Dark chocolate. 1-3 ounces of dark chocolate a day (at least 70% cocoa) has brain and heart benefits. 


